Presents the 11th Annual
EMERGING TEACHER LEADERS NETWORK
JANUARY 17 & 18, 2014 at Wake Forest University

FRIDAY EVENING EVENTS
(BENSON CENTER Room 401)

6:00 – 6:30 PM Reception with EDU Faculty
6:30 – 7:00 PM Meet and Greet Activity
7:00 – 8:30 PM Dinner with Dr. Beverly Emory, Superintendent of WSFCS
8:30 – until Continued Informal Conversations at Campus Grounds (optional)

SATURDAY EVENTS
(TRIBBLE HALL)

8:30 – 8:55 AM Breakfast Buffet B216
9:00 – 9:50 AM Opening Panel Session DeTamble Auditorium
9:50 – 10:00 AM Break (Snacks in B216)
10:00 – 11:15 AM Methods Session with Instructors
   Elementary A3
   English A205
   Foreign Language A207
   Math A12
   Science A11
   Social Studies A206

11:15 – 11:25 AM Break
11:25 – 12:25 PM Breakout Sessions (Choose One)
   ESL w/ David Sisk, Title III/LEP Program Manager, WSFCS A207
   Special Education w/ Kate Brooks, Executive Director of OPCD A205
   Classroom Management w/ Ali Sakkal, EDU Lecturer A206
   Technology w/ Geoff Price, EDU Visiting Assistant Professor A3

12:30 – 12:45 PM Closing & Door Prizes B216
12:45 – until Lunch with Content Area Groups off Campus (optional)